
V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER!!

'AND DHALKR IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITH8,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Ac, which lie Is sclttng at lowest prices.

Also, OAUMAGESr ami FEATIHUtS.

GnsUcta, CoflTi'ns, Shrorala, and
the Hoyd Buvitii Vaults,

l'urnlfhcit on VIS3T RKASONAULK TERMS.

VAii. SCHWARTZ,
Bank Street, Lcnightonr Penna.

nprll 10 f ly in
mni......

PBACHCAL HOESE - SHOEING

..

per

ing
r

undersigned, having bought the n

(I'vitnox liiirsK ni,ACKsimt stand r

W, .1. Seinmet, has procured the services or ().
0. IIICUYAilln.- - n linctlrnl llnne-Shor- r of
Kaston. All kinds ot'l'USIO.u WOllK neatly
and cheaply done.

Horse-Shoein- g- a. Specialty.
Pleasoglve us a call and Ue convinced. Is

it. ,r. noNOEN,
Feb North Street,.&eliiBliton.

Wanted' Agentfto sell the Hew Book by

Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE
of

T great questions of the day ably ril.ctmcniby
Aini'rli'a'S'Kreiitest unit most ixvpular statesilau
.l'rliv Unv. Kim! to liavtt an enormous sale.
Agents shouhl apply qr.lek tn'.wtre choice ter
ritory, ror inn paiiii-mai- amucss, uuiimuu,
r.UO'l lIKKS, l'ubllshcrs, 723 Chestnut street, vet
l'liliaueipiua. leunmiv

LANDS ? iotthhih;
FOll Vnlillcatloiis,

North IvnRota. Montana.
jSl.iho, Washlujitxm ami OrcKon, the Frcedoy-eriimen- t

s and Unv Price l.allioad Iliads
In the Northern PacllTc !oimtry

TIIK HUST AOItlCUUrUltAL 011AZ1XG
and TIMIIliK LANDS now open to Settlers
n. tiiit free. Address,

C1IAS . 11. I,AMI101tN,
land Com. X. 1". It. It., St. Paul, .Minn.

iteovwVb la
of

Uie loreetL oldest- -
rrtcrici in tne ooud--

ibcral terms. Uneqnaled titcmuas.
Priwslovr. Ucnrva NnrfifTy. JKBtubllKltrd
1H4. -- liiJLii.EtfJ rJMBSWS

pUl ltK-o- It

Hkxry Miller

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANOFACTUllKIt OF

Window and Doom Thames,

D.ooes,. Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,.

M.nnhliii'rs. Brackets,
ATD DKAI.EIt IN

All KMs of Dressed Life,
yhinglcs, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,.&o.

V'erv Lowest Prices.
Apr. ly

The Common Sense

LIFT and
Makes a complete File Department for any

gounlry Homo out of a common wood pump, at
a very small cost. Worth Fifty Times lis Cost If
vou need It to put out a ftrejuvl extcemely handy
3r iois in oiueo Ouiks.

Ueady for aullon In h of a minute,
L'nen'uLti' liuiness men who will uivo It nrf:

attentlMt are wanted to handle this pump In
4ery town In Pennsylvania, New Jersey. .Mar),
land, Delaware, Virginia and Noith Carolina,
mu win ie ueciiiucii me coiuroi oi suuameier-situr- y

not already occupied.

CHAS. G. HIiATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Of all str.es and styles ot wood pumps.
dfncei 2.1 N. K.Crrv ll.vu. S)i'.nK

iieiKbK nruau ni., nuiuon i . It. ..
I'lUIADULPlUA, l'A.

arril K 13t cow

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

TiuGreat Variety at

Samuel Graveu's
Popular Store, Hank Street.

Sooting and b'pnuting a special-

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice. Prices

lU'asonablc ! !

k iy

AS WE CLIP MOROSMES.

"How's times?" asked the Moon.
"Oli, I manage even," replied

"how do. you get ot this. year?"
"Oh, I'm the samo old Uounder," said the
Moon, anil she went on round.

Editors tuay bo pAsstanate ami excit-

able, but they rarely throw a dlatnand- -

studded paper weight nt an objectionable
spring poet It there happens to bo any loose

chair legs lyiug around.

Enjoy Life.
What n truly beautiful world Vie lire in 31

Nature clvc us cnimleur f mountains,
glene and oceans, and thousands oC tru-a- of
enjoyment. Wo can desire no better when

perieci iicaiiu , uui now mmi uu mu
.riiv of nem.lo feel like rivinc it nt, that

w rJ. i

lisheartenedj.'liscouragcu and win u out with
1ISOMHP. WIIPH lllCre IS IU UVA..MIUII 11)1 mist
feeling, us everv sutli-re- can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Ouv.KK'a AtOUsr
i'Lowku, will mane mem ireeiromiusease,.i ... i. n...,, .....:., .i r Sun,, fP,;rre"i h.dics of Wenty-nv- e

cent, of mich maladies as Ililimisness, I

Indigestion, Hick iieatiacue, uosuveness,
ftnrvtiii.4 I'niMintiioii. uizzinp&s ni iiic ueuii.
Palpitation of llio Heart, and other distress- - st.

symptom V 1U itosca. o. august
lower will prove us won. emu ciiecu ,(,

Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.
N.

An Albany c'rl has had her photo- -

Krays taltcn la. fourteen different attitudes.
That girl must certainly hayo hail thu fid-

gets.
lias

"O, Clara, that cloak. you are wearing
a perfect frlghtl You ought to get a new

one. Have you seen my new niuifi"'
"Yes, Kate. I saw you at church, with him
Sunday night." in

We Tell Yoa Plainly
that Simmons Liver Hc'iilator will rid you

Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and
Tin!. . T. ...:n i i ..I. 111.. .....!llllltilloliunp. iii in cult u ii .iti, la tin,.
fever and prevent tiioir return, and i:

complete antidote for all malarial poitoti
entirely free from nuininc or calomel.

'j'ry it, and you V'ill bo astonished at the
good results of the genuino Simmons I.iyer
Kegulator, propared ty J. II. eilin s lo.

A maj with a wheelbarrow on the
s.ldewalk is not very popular, but he gener
ally carries everything before hhn.

Ought tabs Knownby All!
The wonderfully quick and certain, re-

lief nfforded by Fontaine's Cure in cases
cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as

thma. It will cure a cold In 12 mlnutcsl
The first dose-wil- l give relief. It will cure
croup In as many minutes A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use: It is a radi
cal cure for Asthma. It should always be
iu the house, ready for an emergency. Can
vou. or any person atloru to. tike a risk.
when you can absolutely guanr against uv
Whooping-coug- consumption and bron
chitis will yield to this medlc ne when
others have failed. Sold at Dr.. C T.
Horn's drug store.

According to palmistry, every man
carilcs his life in his own hands.

Large revolvers the earth, and moon.
A chcckered'career The life of a chess

player.

The breath of a chrtini ' catarrh patient
is often so offensive that he cannot go inti
society and he becomes- an object of t

Alter a tune ulceration cxtsin. me enonc
bones are attacked, anil frequently enure!
testroveil. A constant source ot uisconiior;
is the dripping oftlie purulent secrctiot
into the throat sometimes producinc m

bronchitis, which in its turn hah
been the exeitinj; cause of pulmonary ili- -
...... n'i. i..:ii:,...i i .,
v.iari aiiu uiiinaii, iiduim .iiiivii1 iMit
ittcnded its iiee for years past properly
iesignato Ely's Creaui. Balm as by far tin
icst uml only real cure.

In the drama of life the- - afesk plays a

counterpart.
We do all kinds of plain and fancy job

work letter heads, noto heads, receipts,
&c., put up In tablet style if desired.

The crowning glory of a woman Is her
bonnet.

Glad tidinss Relief and cure of throat
and lulls disease. Fontaine's Cure is cu.ir--

anteed to cure a cold In 12 hours. Sold by
u. i, jiorn, xiruggist.

A "premature wrinkle'' Is one that
comes in a woman's face before she Is mar
ried.

Dr. Llovds family mcdlcliws no cure
no pay at U. T Horn i Central Uru-- j

store.
Everybody is troubled with too much

change change of weather.
For Kheumatlsm use Dr. Lloyd's fam

Ily medicine no cure no pay at C. T.
Honrs Uuiilral Drug htore.

The Anti-l'oveit- y Society, member- -

hlp fee $1 only.
I he Kev. Gen. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,

nd., wivm "Jtntli mybelf mi I wife owe our
;ivcs to Shiloh Consumption Cure." Sold
ny Dr. Horn, Lvhightun, and Biery, Weiss- -

mrt.
"Now, children, salil a country

mother, who was going out, "be real good
while I'm away, and be sure you don't go
near.the chum, where I hid the ."

Are you made miserable by Indigestion,
Uonslipiition, Uizmncss. Loss of Appetite
lullow hum; Mulnli's Vitiluer is positive
cure. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and
uiery, neissport.

Employer ,lYoung man, yon don't
know beans I Employe "Don't be in
cautious in your statements, sir. 1 came
here from a colTcc factory.

Whv will yen cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Vrice 10 cts.
60 cts. and If 1. Bold by Dr. Horn, LehUh- -
ton, and Ilicry, eissport

Henry Uergh, the animal's frteuds has
printed rules on "How to approach a kick-

ing horse." It appears that the safest way
Is to hire a man to do the approaching for
you.

S UoU's Catarrli llemedy a posilirecurj
for t atarrh, Diphtheria ai d Canker M ut .
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigl.ton, and Bier,
weissport.

What a vain, foolish crraturo the hen
telXcw, the lobster lays from 6,000 to
13,000 escs a year and never cackles once
Goto, vain henl yea, verily, go three or
four l

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itsell
and superior to all other preparations in
strength, economy, and medicinal merit.

"A drop of ink may make a million
think," says Byron. Yes, and it' apt to
make one woman think enough for the
oilier 9(19,099 wheu that same drop orna-

ments her cat pet.
Bead what Samuel Q. Stincss, Supt., o'

I'awtucket (ias Co., I'awtucket, B I., under
date of Deo. 18, 1884, snyt: "I have uscJ
Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer for saveral
years and enruider it the best as a positive
cure for u itdJ and pouching all tha merit-
claimed for it." For sale at all druggists
Trice 23c. 50c. and 1.00

Mothers, uluavs use Dr. Scth Arnold's
Soothing and Quieting Cordial for Children.
A mild bufe tonic, Soc

Uriiu-lookln- g lady (to a photographer)
"Do you guarantee that your photographs

will give satisfaction;" Photographer (con.
slderably embarrassed) "Why yes that
Is If You se, madam, we can't keep
our pictures from looking like people, you
know,

Jennie Bowman, the brave young do
luesllo who was brutally treated by the lie- -
groei Turner and 1'alterson In Louisville,
died from her Injuries one nlsht last week.
A fund of about $1,000 wan raised fur her
during her illness. The police authorities
say thev have lufttcleut evidence to convict
both negroes, notwithstanding Patterson's
attempt to proie n alibi,

KASKINE
fThb New Quinine J

No Baa ESecL

No HcaflaCiic.

NoKansca.

NordnpEars

Gures Qnlckly.
it-, m

.'leasant, Pure.

j POWERFUL IONIC.
tho most delicate stomaili will .

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
- .....

JiUJiUJiIAllbM,
XERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Ami all IScrm Diseases.

UKM'Sft ,
iinlnlnn.
iieucvuo uospitai. x.( ' UiUversally succcss- -

1U1. .,. .h...h.i I
Frauds Hospital N.Y. wlthKuskliie has

iirt.1. kT.T"I . u Is eon.
..p,,, n art8 perfectly."

Prof. W. K.ilulcomlw, M. D., M liust 'A"th HL,
Y., (bite Prof. In K. . Med. College), writes t

'Knklne is mnierior 10 .ruiuite in us sliecuie
mwer.nml never produce . the slightest Injury

llw lii:irhii or cotlstltliU,'fii.M
Thnnsaiiils unon tlions:iiiils v ilte that Kasklnc

cured iiiem niter an ouiei ii.ccucines uiiicu.
wrltfi ur limlk nf t.tlllinltlll

ICnsklnn can tio taken wltliulit anv sireclal
medical advice. Sl.oo per bolf.c. bol.' by T. I).
THOMAS,, lhlKhton, l'a., or sent by m-.- on
receipt 01 price.

Thn Ai?eiit tor KAHKINK has on imhl." r.
Iillnllnti it rptnurk.ilile Manikin, or mode! of the
human body, showing thu stomach, licait. Iuiim, Iliver, spleln, kidneys and other ortans and parti

ncnltii ami m intense, isy an intiieciuni mo
nlllliteil can sec tlw nature and tiwatlon.of their B
tnmhlifs and learn how KASKINE relieves and
cures llienl. ITill', KAMUMt I I'..
decl - ly MWarrenSt. NcwYoik IB

Catarrh
aim

ri i jit jr. iu

7" W.

St

V" III A

HAY-FEVE- R
ELTS CREAM BALM

It net a liquid, tnuff or poiccter. Apphed
into notlnu m guiCKiy aosorvca. j u cicuwca
ths head. Allays injiammuuvn. umn kig

riL Restores the senses of taste and smell.
60 ccnti alDruggUU; oy vutuvrtgmma, uu cenu.

ELY BROTHERS, Brusstsfs.OTregti.NY.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 1

rtur HJtts m
Bo2auo t)G22ss2d of fresh and aciva mcdl.

dual cjentj tzr tUo cure of pU aid dbeoas. f

Cops, Uurpuruly Pitch and Ounu. Tho crcfltcst j
atrcn;t!ieiilcff plaster cv;r Indented. Apply J

one to Ciclcachc. Crick, Xlheutaatisat. Elonayf
rains, Btitchcn, Bciattca, C.ra Coest.orpaLiiiinyrurt, Iilortlccn-acaicd-. Cures inLmtly.

aaOca tvad stron5ti'"-.-s tio tired, xausOiCi. All
ready to 11717. S IX drui and country

torca. C3 cents, 5 f.r fl.O. I.M!cd fcrr co,
Frorlet:7S, IICP TZXZZ1 CO., Eiiton, Yiass.

o.v

Antral Carriage Works

....t. 01 1 . 1. r .... ..
iiiuih ot., liUiiismuu, in.

Are prepared to Manufacture,

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs.

Spring Wagon, &c,
if every description, la the most substantia

manner, and at Lowell Cash Prices

rrompllj Attended .

TREXLElt & KKEIDLER,
April 29, IBS- - yl Proprietors.

PUMPS !

Red Jaoket Foroo Pump foi
any Depth of well.

Sliicle Cjllmler, JI8 O

iiouoiu - 21 Oi

jso nmip.

Buckeye Force Pump up to
Soventy-hv- e feet.

KInfrleCj Under, ?ti w

iioiioiu - - - is

Rumaey Foroo Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to scventY-Ov- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift 1 ump,
up to fifty feet, Ss.oo. Iron Clitcrn l"ump from

?j upwuru. AIM.

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

FIVKivf cent, off ftirCsali,
JOHN H 11. ACKKlt, Agent,

Wr.t.r. Sink Kit and CuflTKits Ili'ii.nm, Uitnk.
way, Leblglitoii, oipg4ll tnc oiu riimniL'Uinee.

nOY.13, 'b6,-y- i

f.tiinip, a recipe foraslmple
m u, u iiinL win hfmiivetfllllll TAN, ritUCKI.BS, PIMl'LHS,

JU.OTCHi:, III.ACIC HEADS, lite.,
leavlKg Hie. ekln boft. clear and beautiful.

Touch with this mmpoiinrt the soft lily cheek.
And the bright glow will best Its virtues sjicalc.

Alto Instructions for producing a luxuriant
Erowthof hair oil a haltl head or smooth face.
iaarcs.- - D. ETmrEU CO Ami St., New York

WlWWfl m.ASSIilS ATTENTION !

ii uiiuuiu uuuwwuw weare now il

to InriiUIi a classes with employment at
Inline, the wliole oi tliutlme, orHif tlielr spare
iiiuineiit-i- . lliislues new. Unlit ami prolltable.
IVrMius oi either sex easily (lomSO cents to
ts.na iter cieiiliu.', ami a hioiMirtlnnal sum by

ull Iheir time lo tlie liuslnos. 11ms nnd
Klrls earn nenily a much as nu n. That all who
see this may semi tlielr nrtitress anil t (he
buslnesh. u make tliliiitler. Tosiuli asarenot
well sutlstled we nlllKCnd nneilolhir to pay (or
li.e irimuie oi w riling run luinicuiHrsaiiu nui'
lit free. Aildress Ukobuk biixsdh & Co.. Port,
an, Maine. ilii-liH-

l.AiTTitr to be miuie. Cut this nut nr.il re--

ill I it H. I l,,nl 13 uml xe " hi send ) on die
Hoinethlm! ot ureal lalue ami im-

liortance In inn. Hint will Mart loulu iiusinihs
WHICH Will pllll ou tn more money rteht uwn
Hum Hllltll IILT III ipisworiu. aiii iiei-iu- i uu
ttie work uml Ihe id liuiue. r.uuersiiiiaiiuiies.
Honiethlni; new tin Jiiht coins money lui alt
workers. Wt ulll btnrt vnmeahitul not lusuied.
Tills U one of lliet'clintllc, liiiportaiit chances of
II 111 lime, ahum-- Willi utv an milium mill cuirr-
nrislm: will not delay. (Inuul out fit lice. All.
ilress TnuK tc Co., AtiKusta, Maine. ileels-i-

$100 A WEEK.
Ladlts or genllemeii desiring pleuunt prollt

able epiployiueut write at once, you
tn handle an artlcleol Uoinestlc use tliat rtiouu
mends lUi-- tu every one at sight. KTAl'I-- AS
I'J.Ol'lC Sells like iiotcakeii. PrntllaSOO per
Milt. Kamlllrs wIshlnK to practlco ceaiiomy
xliould tor their on u benefit write lor particulars.
Uc4ierydaythe year round Iu even house-
hold, 1'rice within tho rraili of ell. I'lrcuUrs
free. Aiicnts rerelie free. Address
UOMHSTIC M'l 'U CO, Marten, O. ovrso -- fru

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
THE GRANDEST

Remedy of the Age.

MENTKOL INHALER,
AfToriU cuilclc relief of

Nouralpln, Hcadacho, Hny Fever,
Catarrh Asthma

AH3 B7 COKTXSUZD USQ XFriCTS 1 CV2S.
U?"SaUfactWi (ruAmnWfl or tuvney refunded. Six

months treatment tor to cunts.
KjrourdraeftUlhunotttiti Inhsterln tioctr.B9ndS2

eenU In ntumjiB, and ihn Inhnlerwtll te turvrsrdsd by
mill. tHMttre paid, and If at theexnlratlmi o i fire days
trow Its receipt you are tint Mtiffied with Its efittcis,m, init return It, and If reocUed In ruod toodition.
fonr tn'tney will be refunded.

Circular and testimonials mailed free on applloatton

H. CUSHMAN,
Throo Rivers, MlcU.

Deo 2S,s.tEVSni

IHARWOOD I
CHAIR SEATS!

1WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Roplaco Broken Cano. B

RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS. I
An) boil r caa applj "raJJh E

No Mechanic needed.j
P

j In buying new Chairs, ask for those with
a IlAnwoou-!- ) Kid Leather Finish beats. '

j 1'IiB- - never wear out.

December 23, ls8C-C- m

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

CREAMINDIGO
q The only perfect

JW, LIQU D

SWASH BLUE
llauu factored tin Earth.

11 Absolutety Unfrcizable.

hit the siroD- -t Liquid Dice.

We truartntee
one bottle will
two or three timea
atfnrasat y other
juuiue juiua.

UU
Tin; unsT

IfiKjfuaiTvsiREerarTI l.TOUID BLUE.
I nut beiittr waterBi:'eikfMl!il-Lli.,i'A.:v- colored Mith dry

Mue.tiutia acleu- -
tiricitlly mnnufne
tiired.aiithatitH

itKMsSibletoBiiot
it streavK the
clt.tllPrV
InorilMtODMTe

tha above puld
lHct. bur th.
GOOU8, tcu them
yourM-lf-

, and be
coQTUiied.

Hundr.d. ef
t hobiard, of

Bottlti Sold and
not On.

Complaint.

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL CO,
iL'mltcd.)

2IJ0 21S0 Race Street, PHILADELPHIA, l'A.
December 2 . lh.ffl.-u- m.

Tliln lmper Is kept on nio nt tlieofllcc of

fmDVERTISlNG
jrm gents
TIMES BUILDINu g" PlIHADELPHlA

I'ur'FlTSrit'KK AllVriiTIMMl
toMMSIto nt Loweet Cash Rntoa ritUI
teilStt-AYE- R S SOiTS RANUS!

M SliiiTH 3F;0S

I EXTRA DOUBLE 1
3 FLAVOR3SUG 1

EXTRACTS,
j Always uniform; recommended fur Sj

S PUKITY, STBE5QTH andFLAVOR.R

SMITH BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

For General Cleaning- - Purposes.

SMITH BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.

A:k jour Grocer for Smith Bros. Extracts,
and take bo other.

m SMITH
Akron,

BROS..
O. Wm

mm
December issu lini

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH

Solicitor of American & Foreign Faiciits

025 F St., near U, S. Tateat Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United .States Patent Office
nttemleil to foi moderate Ires. Patents procured
in inr iinueii Mairs ami an roreicu Loimiries.
trade Marki and LalitlM Itett-ctei-

iipiuiciiiilins reiiieii iiuiiirosriiiiiii. iiiioruiu-
iiou iinu niiviru us in uuiui uui i iiieniM eneer.
fully (iirnlsheil wlllioiitcluin;e. Send hkrtcli or
.viouei lor riiKK uinuiou is in ruieniauiiiiv.

Agency in the V, S. possesses superior
acuities tor ouuiuing raients or

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies ot patents furnished forsse, each.tv I'orresiHiudence solicited, icor.

$1
13 WEEKS.
The POLICE OAZKTTE will be milled

erurely wrnf pe), to any address In the Uni
ed Bute, tor Ibrae mouths on receipt ot

One Dollar.
Literal discount .Unwed to postinssl.rs

gents .nd clubs Sample copies mtiuxJ free
AutiTcn. an orueri to

ItlCHAltD K. FOX,
Vav 0,l8.ly Fkiiikmx Eqvibi.N. Y- -

Subscribe for tho Oahdon
Advocate 11 per year. .Tnc
cheapest and best.

Call, Examine,

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

PHt)ORAlYlMK3,

INVITATIONS,
PASll'IlLETS,

OinOULAKS,
T10KET8,

NOTE HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

DILI, HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS OA IIDS,

DODOEItS,

and merchiintilo printing of all
Kind-- t executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
he found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will he
done at the time promised.

' Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

. Bank St., Lehighton.

ForSaleby A.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is nbo!ntfljrpitre uml lilphlr ronffnirain!. Onormnca
la woith a pen nit ot miy 4it!icr ttind. II It M drily a
mcdlcliie to tnjclvcn svlih fiwKl. rn mrili yttl
make hens lay l.ko ft. It mrM ctil krn rliolra ami nil
dlsctmcs of hens. Inwnrlti Itiivp'fcht tn Eold.

boolc bv mnU fri'p. Sold cvcrywlifre, or rnt ly
mall for 2) ami tn ftnmps, ?x-l- tni c.in, i ) vf
raa'l, 1 1.70. rnnn rsnn-f- . rrt'jtiM, lr t Jv.
U1U 1. IS. JOIl.VbO.N tV CO., lloblon, Mass

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertisine in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO SpruC3 St., New York.

3end ICots. for lOO-Pa- Pamphlet

hwflnti& Agricultural Wofks, Mt Pt
IFizqiliir iBtmdili Eogisi & Eiv fin'i.

iTVfi BanSforlllnilratsi
UUIopifc

A GENTLEilllAN.eun&S
vous Prostration, Seminal AVcaUncss,
Proinaturo Decay, and all tho ovil ef
fects of early iniiiscrotionanu youiniui
fnllv. la anxious to mako known to
others tho simnlo modo of nelf-cur- To
thoso who visli ana will kivo nun tncir
symptoms, ho will send (free) by re
turn man a cojiy oi mu vvitju ou

used in his case.
Ailurcss in conuuence, jajiiio ,

PlS-H- V. 43 Cedux Bt.. N. Y.

HEEL'S 1MPHQVEQ m ciECiiiesmv-Miit- i
f S1MP1F. . .ccumt mo

1 IK rK . I UUnADLL.

11 loriiii. Vwl-flua- tl.
JSAI.KM ICON WOIUU, BAIiliJf, N.C.."

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF
VUKC,

&
limbic asfe. reliobl. aad . pwfect reutuex,
iai a iruia. Horn ui, and MgLi it.irw.nra.(oraau.n. Beod for circular hlttatciti.uaolal. from araLfol aofrer.ni cunxl by Ibla ap.
ill.uc. Addrna Central Medic. anil Surgical
ntltute02OIxcu.t8t.Bt Loulr.Mo.Skillful lr.atni.nt alr.n .11 kind. o( aurnlral
marawllcnlCMM... VMkenlu. diBsaw. .nd.ri-at- .

trouble. In mals and fvmal. our ap.et.Ur Ila
are to writ, na Derore taklno treaunjultaUoa Ira nod lavued.

CASKET OF I
SILVERWARE

FREE
tn nr nrran irriQ win enow u 10 ucir m

aud acmj pa oidiri. m

&GO per Month I
olaiyi-ni- einca paid tuo lio pre--

zerBuiaryiu lomunraiuu. au i"ital.rjf ral.o to I$75 ier MoittU
lUo third, and

$100 per Montli
thaaixlQ month vriih ua, 11 th.y

piorepro3ff.ntaalt.inen.
Full lnformatli-- will 1 nt you free

abon i wo ktbat oucandondltvat borne.
wherever ua ara.uuaiiil. II at III u.y ou
Horn a 10 am per u.y. A number liuve

Mmivi r.er iu a Any Until ttzca, all
las cu.nce uiamn IIUIV. ,iun

the lime. Fo.tui.ea are abanlulcW eurefor
the workers, dire your 1'uet Office aud

nalewta- - purer you
law l!ja adrertlaeuientlu. Addles.,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
80 Washington St.,

BOSTOJNT, SIASS.
SZttrnKr in, 1 t)u

2
EEn
GO

CT3
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WILL TVORK EQUALLY AS WTL"
ON ltOUlill STONY UNI) AH ON
THU WUsTntN 1'ltMlt E. IT 11
UNLIKE ANY OTHER BULKY IJ,--

THU WuRLD. can be attachedTl) ANY COMMON VALKI-- 0

PLOW IN FIVB JltNUTUl TIMli
AND 13 WARRANTED N JT '10
INO'lEASE TUB- D1UIT ONR
POUND. SO SjSrLE A CHILD
STRONG ENOUGH TO DRIVE A
TEAM CAN OPERATE IT. WILL
TURN A SQUARE C'ORNIJl WITH-
OUT RAISIXO THE PLOW. TflE
QNLY PL" W MADE WITH A FOOT
LEVER TO START TUE POINT
OP PLOW ABRUPTLY IN ,TH :
QROnND OR ELEVATE IT TO
SKI5I OVER TOE TOP OF

AROUND ROOIS, ETC.
Wowautap.jol. Uromsnto act&s

asont 1 1 eyery town In tho U. S.
Wi lta uj for our liberal terms and

pricca.
E, S. DANIELS &, CO.,

HAVANA. N. Y.

J. Litzenberger
fiMt &r iATetf hnl (hnw wlift write (o
S'infOii.t(;orrl1niict( Maine,!!, rectife
free, full liirnrmiiiton itbotil work which
tliejr cud.nr) lirsKt homc.ttl wlllpny
tlitm from ft to Sll nor Jut. Raim ha

erae(torrS,lnlldy. Either ft. rnuntroroM. Oapftkl
nut required. Von are it tried Tree, Thoce wliontnrt at ooc
rt abtolutcJj saro of idu Utile fortunes. XM l uew.

CUREDIS
1 SISCLE TU1L ui.
Tlncra lha mnltakrnllLal

GtHRIflN ASTHMA CUREMIL
Irffcct cures whore nil otluT rrmflir full
jio wniuiifr inr rruiis. IIh urtlcin I

imnii-umii- iiirrrt uitn rrriHin, itlin ncure 1a effected In nil CUUaIII.K OAM
It pvraiBCnt: cured ue. Refer tnc tl or tline,

'I afnntlr--- l rcitord te fcraUh tr 0rmnQ JLthnii
Cure." Thut, fttum, HtmiltHt Ukto.

"OiTiTiiio Atthmii Pur t allyourtntia fcrlt. It ntierfiU." f.ff. K. Vut Huflftltn, VrttftUtt, S,V.
'Mr phT!eInrMomtn-n-lt- d Oermtn itOnna Cure. It

enrQitmc." .V- .tf. Tttritk. LoutludtTT o.
TkoHMtniior etwllar Uttcn n file. ik rdrnRlt

AtlltUt it.
prmfin Aaflitiin (!tirn Im mrAA tl A.,r.

OOc.aud l, cr crut Iyiiiailii n'ctit
staiap. ILM lllFK;l IN. Sl.U.. M.l'iml.JM

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The vmilerslgrioil having leen re

Htnroil tn lipiilth bv Eiiiitile incnns. uftei
sulTerint? for several years with . severe
lung- - affection, and that dread disease
rViiiHimmtion. ia anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of cure. To thoso who desire it, ho will
chcorfully pond (frso of ehume) a copv
of tl'o preficriytlon tifcd, which they
will lindasiirocuio for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and luns Maladies.

Ue holies ail sufferers will try his
Bcmedy, ns it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessinpf. Thoso do- -

eiring the prcFP-iptlo-
n, will pieiiso aa

dress, nv. isuwaiui a. iyj,i,u.,
""TilUauisburjf, Khigs Co., hovf "Vork.

FOR PITCHER S
m

Cnstorln piomotc. Dlgcitlon, nnd
overcome Coustipntlon, Botrr
Btomacp, Dlnrruoca, r.nd Foverishness.
Thus tho child to rendurod healthy and its
sleep natural. Caitorta contains no
Atbrphlne or othor nan-otj- property.

" Cnstorta Is po well adapted to children that
recomuicuu w us superior 10 any pitcscnpuon

fuuwuiuiucr xi. A. winciian, JU. 1'..
83 Portland Ale., llrooklyn, N. Y.

I uso Castorla tn my practice, and find it
Specially aaupiwi to airecuons or cniiiiren."

Alkx. ItpniR-rsoK-
, M. D.,

1067 Sd Are., New York.
Tnc Current Co., l&i Fulton St., N. Y,

AFFLICTEDUHFORTUNATi
, i ail oiuvra iaii consuls

3U N.lMh St., below Callowhill, Fhlla., Fa.
SO yeara experience in all NI'IXI A I, dlacaua. Per-
manently rcatore. tboc weakened by early tndiscre.
tinnh.ftc Callorwrite, Advice freeand alrlctlyccn.
fidenlUI. Hour. ; n a. m. till a,aud 7 to 1 cv.ninsi,

December 23, lmw-- ly

Cure miarantccd
liyDr.J.Il. Maer.
llArcliSt.,Phlla.

l'a. ICiseatonce.
No operation or lui'lncss delay, Tlioiisauils ol
cures. At Keystnnn House, 1 tend lug, Pa., Jml
Salurilav of eacli inoutli, Hend (or clrrulars.
A ill ice free. anlS-y- l

DSlNES
eSYRUP,

CURESK."OTrllli i

Coughs
mmLT

T

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Tha Improved Dqriet Fig.
From tlie American Agriculturist.

Tho Dorset pig of this day is a result of
the union of the Improved blood of Wilt
shire and Hampshire, and these ate the
product of judicious intermingling of the
old Essex, tho Chinese, And the Neapolitan
stock wlthtke native stock of those sections.
The situation of the county, adjoining
Hampshire and Wiltshire, makes reason-
able the suggestion as to the source whence
tho improvement has been derived. For
bacon, Wlllshlro is, nnd for generations
lias been, celebrated, as has been Yorkshire
for hams, and Dorset is a strong compeliton
of both, with Its lraproied pigs, which are
persistent winners of prizes at agricultural
chows.

It seems probably, too, that the Berk-
shire played a very important part iu the
improvement of tho Dorset plg, for the
present breed ot Berkshire Is a modcratc-slze- d

animal, soundly built, short In the
leg, with a short, arched neck, heavy
checks, shary ears, an upright forehead

idle tho barrel Is very good, tho back
broad, and tho whole shape up to tho
buyer's standard.

There are few sections of country, cither
n tho United States or England, into which

the Berkshire pig has not nude its way,

and everywhere Its excellent qualities hayo
made It a favorite on account of its moder
ate size, small bones, thin skin, case of
fattening, nnd the character nf Its flesh.

n all directions the breed has extended
Itself, changing old races for the belter,
and mixing Its blood advantageously with
that of all other strains and races. The
mproved Leicester, also, and the Improved

Essex have bestowed their good qualities
freely upon other lines, and It is from all
these combinations,, so Interwoven, as ta
leave tho exact source of supply indistinct.
under the modern system of
that the valuable breed of Dorset has been
derived.

Son't Experiment.
You cannot nflbrd to waste time

expcriniintinc lvhcii your hiuirs uro
dniigcr. Cunsuniitiun nlwaissccins a first,
only it cold. Do not permit any dealer ti
impose upon you with mihiu ihuap imitation
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Uouclisunu Lolus, out be sure wm pit
nc genuine, necause nc can mime mure
irofit he may tell you h: lias something
list us uood, or juH the same. Don't be
leccivt-d- , hut innisi upon gelling Dr. King'
New Discovery, which is guaranteed ti

ive reliel in all lliroat, J.uug una tlicsl
iflcctidna. a

Trial Dottles froa at T. D. Tliomas' Drui:

Cultivation of Crops.
After a seed lias come up, the frequent

stlrriim of tho soil will prove beneficial
It is not generally necessary to caution any
one against stlrriim the soil loo frequently
still this may, not impossibly, be sump.

times overdone, at least as regarded from
financial point ot levr. Following

rain, and after the land is dried siillieieiitly
to bo in good oi king condition, is the
best possible time for giving the sol!
thorough stirrlnc; for then It Mill be
left in a fresh, likely condition, that villi

he the growing crop a surprislu;
start.

It may be well lo note hero that It is not
profitable, to stir the toll when It is loo
net, or to hoc crops when they are tlilppln
Willi water, as seine people no; even
cabbages, celery and lip nips arc not bene-

fited, it indeed they escape serious Injury
under such treatment.

In cultivating crops of any description
It is necessary to bear In mind Hint, whv
they arc young and gtowlng rapidly, it will
be proper to cultivate deeper and nearer to
thu plants lhan at a lalpr stage, when

drou th Is not so rapid. At the later stage
such active cultivation would hayo a tend
ency to ripen off tho crop, rather than
protnoto lis growth.

During a dry season, or a period of ex
tended thought, the Uiofu frcipienlly the
soil is stirred around a growing corp the
better, as the loosening up of the surface
soli will draw the molsturo from belo
upward, within ryach of tho feeding roots
of the plants, and thus enable them to
absorb it.

In the case of any crop planted in row-

it is a good plan to stir tho soil and cut
down tin) weeds. Immediately after the
plants come up, in the follow Ing manner
1'ako nn ordinary harrow and remove tho
fiout tooth: then drive along each row of
idants, keeping it exactly between tl
horses and central to the harrow. This
hairowing will not disturb them in tl
least, and just at tills stage will promote
their giowth surprisingly. Tho weeds, of
course, will not be exterminated cntiicly
but tlielt first early growth will be plTectu
ally destroyed, and they will more easily be

kept under during thu rest of tho season
Parasitic insects and vegetable parnslt

to which latter class belong smut, blight
mildew, ec.) pause heavy losses and dis
appointment's to ail cultivators of tho land
both on farms and in gardens. The more
thrifty the habit and condition of the plants,
dio less will they be liable to such ravages.
Thorough and constant cultivation disturbs
and destroys the larva), reinforces the plant
and enables it to withstand paiasatlc
attacks, both animal aud vegetable to good
advantage.

Remember This.
Subscribe for and read. fia Advocatk.

$1.00 per year all the news.
You can have salo bills printed at this

ofilcc while you wall.
Our circulation is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads tho A i vooate.
Advertise Your sales in tho Caiibox

Aiivooate.
All win do well to have (heir sale bill

printed at this olllee. A poiltlon Iu our
"I'ubllc Sa)p Keglster" is Vprtu consider-
able.

Telegraphing-Fro- Moving Trains.
The Phelps system of telegraphing frpm

moving trains Is now in use on Lohlgli
Valley passenger train No. 0 between Eas-to- n

and New York. Dlsjiatches can be
sent to and received from nil parts of the
United States and Canada while the train
Is In motion, with the same facility and

I
certainty as from any regular telegrapl:
oflice, The equipment consists of an
Insulated wire laid along tho track under-
neath the head of the rails. A number of
wires are placed in the forin pf a coll

around the baggage car, and messages are
sent between this coll and the. track wire, a
distance of Ave or six feet, by wcam pf
electric Induction.

TO Clean Ivory. Scrub with a new
soft tooth brush, soap and tepid water,
then dry (be ivory and brush well, dip the
latter in alcohol aud polish the Ivory until
it has regained Its former sbeeu.

Snyder&Son's

PLANING MILL!

East WeissjorL Carton Conuty Fa.,

Is the pl.ico to purchase, nt tlio most reasonable
rices, l)l:KK.Si:i) LUMBKK, of all kinds, vli!

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c., &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

Tho Mnrlitnev Is all new. and onlv the heat me
chanics cinplojcil. All articles lire uuarantecd
ot best seasoned material. Orders by mall re-
ceive prompt attention. Your patronage Invited.

OUR STORE"
Vic have, also, In connection with the nhovo

Imslness ii COMMODIOUS KTOKH. where can
always be found one oi the largest and best as
sortments or

hry uoons,
NOTIONS,

OlltlUEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

OARI'ETS,

Oil. CLOTHS
QUEENS WAKE

WOOmVARE,

HARDWARE

MOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND DAPS

Hay, Strlnv,

Flour and Feed,
And In fact any nnd everything usually to be
Inund In u strictly llrst-cln- Counlrv Store, Jso
matter what sou want, ai-- font and wo can sui-pl- y

you at pi fees that will knock nil competition
far into trip shade full and sec us, tun! we will
convince yon of the triillifulucs.H of our assertion.
Remember the l'laco

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January 1. 1887.

O WITHIN 0. BHCETUCQE'S
O For Ycung lien and Boys. lledia. It,

i miles from Philadelphia, l'lxcil price cover
every cMNMisc, uooks, sc. Ao extra riiuiic- -

i'S. Mi liicidciuai expenses. no examination
for admission. Twelve experienced teachers, nil
men, uml nil graduates.' Special opportunities
ror not students to advance mnlttlv. HlHiial
drill fur dull mid backward boys. Patrons or
students may scicci any amines or cnooseuip ro--
m.i l.i...ll.l. v;,.l..i.lifli. llii,n,.M rltiie!i1 or
fili'll KtiElnccflng course. Students fitted at Me
dia Academy are now in liavnro, jaie, jiincu-to- n

nnd ten other Colleges and Polytechnlo
Schools, in students sent to collcee In IMS, 15 In
IS84, loin jm.1. to In, 16. A graduating clam
every ypar in the coiuiiicrclal department. A
Physical and Chemical laboratory, Gymnasium
and Pall (Iroiind. who voK added to Library hi
188.1. Iiiyslc.il apparatus doubled In 113. Media
lias seven churches and n temperance ebaitri
which prohibits Ihe sale of all Intoxicating
di lnki. KorncwillicdrHled circular address tho
Principal and rropricior. riwi iiu.-- niiiuii-I.IUU-

A.M.I (Harvard Uraduate) Media. Pa.
Am?. 7. so.lv.

LADIES!
So Your Own Dyelntr, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
Thpy will Dye everything. They are sold every- -
wlium. rneo inc. a iKicKagp i colors, nicy
linit no equal lor Strength, llrlghtiiess. Amount
Iu i.ickage or for Fastness of Color, or Non-fad- -

Iiil' (Jiiallllcs. They do not crock or smut. For
salo by T. D. THOMAS,

1IOV.13-1- Druggist.

ANDREW BAYER,
riUALKlt IN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shades It Painters Supplies,

Paper Hanging, Rome and Bitrn Painting
Caliomlng and 0raining

Hank Street, Lehighton, 1'cuu'a.
Oct.

can live at home, and mike more money
YOU at work turns than iitHnithlng else In

the world. Canltal not needed: vouarn
started free, lloth sexes; all ages. Any one can
do the work, I.argearnlngisure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Hotter not delay.
Costs you nothing (iiscnd us your address and
find nut; If you uro wise you will do so at once
II.HAu.Rrr & Co., Portland, Maine. dccisiy

Dennis JJothstein
AGENT FOR THE

C. & G. COOPER & CO 'g

Traotion
Engine

ha the least gearing. Is,

tlif, 8TI10NOK9T and
SJQSIT CONVENIENT

In use.

Til Kill VlMtATINQ

Threshing
Maohine

giUtranteeil lo iiliu best
Results obtainable

'
Poay ana Marl Saw Mills!

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Machinery
and Pumping vt'ateri
Tho MEADOW KlNfJ
M0YYKR & REAPER,
and B.TAND A' HI)
HAVING TOOLS.

i

DENNIS NQTHSTEIN,

Normal Square, Pa,
Ndv9' leel-- iy


